In a previously reported attempt (Gordon, 1937) to find standards for the classification of the rapidly-growing, non-pathogenic mycobacteria, we presented the results of a cultural study of a collection of 252 strains from soil, plants, human and animal tissues and secretions. Eighty per cent of the strains were readily separated into three groups of closely-related cultures. The remaining 20 per cent of the strains, which differed from the above and in most cases from each other, were arbitrarily distributed among the three major groups as sub-groups. Since 84 per cent of the cultures of the collection had been isolated from soil by means of S6hngen's technique, there arose the question of whether cultures from sources other than soil would fall into the same groups and whether the standards previously set would be adequate. It seemed possible that some of the unrelated, single strains of our soil collection might be represented in large numbers in an assemblage of cultures from other sources and isolated by other methods.
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Seventy-nine additional strains of saprophytic acid-fast bacteria have been studied by the same methods described in our previous report. The numbers and sources of the cultures are recorded in table 1. The fish strains were isolated on glycerinated egg medium; the soil and water cultures were obtained by S6hngen's technique (1913) .
EXPERIMENTAL
Two of the three major groups, first devised by Thomson (1932) for the classification of the saprophytic acid-fasts and employed in our previous study, were represented in the more recent collection. None of the cultures were of the Mycobacterium phlei, or Group III, type. Seventeen strains, fifteen of which are of the Mycobacterium smegmatis type, were placed in Group I. The remaining cultures were assigned to the more heterogenous Group II.
The cultures have been grouped according to a plan which differs slightly from our first arrangement. In Group I, the two sub-groups, which previously had been separated on the basis of arabinose utilization, were separated on the basis of utilization Group Ia. The strains assembled in this group produced a characteristic growth and color change. The growth was rapid, spreading, and wrinkled. At first, the growth was a dull, creamy white, but after four to six weeks at room temperature the cultures became a deep yellow or orange. All of the test carbohydrates, except sucrose, were utilized. Of the fifteen cultures placed in this group, ten were soil isolations; one strain had been isolated from sputum of a tuberculosis patient; another strain was the so-called saprophytic tubercle culture; and the remaining three strains bore the name, Mycobacterium leprae. Two of the latter had been isolated from leprous rats; the third was the culture of Levy-Kedrowski.
Group lb. This group was created for the disposal of cultures which grew at 470C., but were not of the Mycobacterium smegmatis type. Four dissimilar cultures, two leprae strains and two soil isolations, had been assigned to this group in the previous study. Two more cultures, the leprae strain of Lombardo-Pellagrine and the isolation from bovine tissue, were added from the new collection. The resulting six cultures were dissimilar in appearance and biochemical reactions.
Group Hal. The predominating culture type of this group produced a creamy white growth which did not change color with aging. It was either rough or smooth in type; it utilized fructose and, in most instances, trehalose and mannitol. Forty cultures, one a soil isolation and thirty-nine water strains, were assigned to this group.
Another type placed in this group showed the same biochemical characteristics as the predominating type, but produced a yellow pigment. Our first collection contained ten of these yellow pigmented strains, and our second collection had one, a soil isolation.
The remaining dissimilar strain assigned to this group, Mycobacterium leprae of Brinkerhoff, is a smooth, pale yellow culture which utilized mannitol, trehalose, fructose, and sucrose. It was similar in appearance and biochemical reactions to our Duval leprae strain previously included in this group.
Group Ha2. The two smooth, salmon-pink, soil cultures placed in this group utilized arabinose, galactose, trehalose, mannitol, and fructose. These cultures resembled none of the seven dissimilar cultures previously assigned to this group.
Group Hib. The eight cultures assembled in the group represent six different types. A smooth, yellow soil isolation and the leprae strain of Needham appeared to be identical in appearance and cultural reactions. They utilized all carbohydrates tested and resembled two soil isolations previously described.
A rough, creamy white, soil culture utilized sorbitol, mannitol, trehalose, and fructose and was similar to three soil isolations previously included in this group.
The remaining five leprae strains were nearly identical in biochemical characteristics, but varied greatly in appearance. The smooth, salmon-pink, leprae culture of Levy-Chrome was apparently identical with the leprae strains of Brinkerhoff and Clegg previously studied. The red-pigmented culture of Rost-Williams resembled a soil isolation of our former collection. The rat leprosy strain of McCoy resembled the leprae strain of Elly previously included in this group. The two pale-yellow, pigmented cultures of Currie and Barry seemed closely related, if not identical, with each other.
Group hIc. The ten yellow pigmented cultures isolated from spontaneous tuberculosis of killifish (Platypoecilus maculatus) utilized none of the carbohydrates employed. They would not grow at 370C., nor on Sohngen's medium. They were not identi-cal with any culture in our former collection, although seven of our first cultures, including Mycobacterium cheloni and Mycobacterium schlangen, did not utilize any of the seven carbohydrates. These seven cultures were previously placed in Group Hal. It seemed advisable to create a new subdivision Seventy-nine acid-fast cultures from cases of human and rat leprosy, bovine tissue, sputum, fish, water and soil were separated into two major groups according to previously set standards. Sixty-five cultures (eighty-two per cent) were readily assigned to closely related groups. The remaining fourteen strains were arbitrarily distributed among four heterogeneous sub-groups.
